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turns ex cowry court.E REYN EAR WILL l A JUS. IT MAKES THE DEAF HEARTHE LAORA XT) AN I* PETIT JURORS. 

Juries Drawn
the County Court May Tcrm--Tho 
tllllonul I’anel.
The grand and petit juries to servo dur

ing the year and at the coining May term 
were drawn at the court houso on »Satur
day bv Prothonotarv Peter A. Ilorty and 
Clerk of the Peace W. Pierce Biggs. The 
juries arc as follows :

THE LATE CD A NCELLOR.GENERAL THOMAS A. SMYTH.CHANCELLOR SAULSBURY.

Large Attendance Upon the Obsequies at 
Saturday.

Special Correspondence of Uaxettoand Journal
Dovrk, April 11.—The funeral of Chan

cellor Saulsbury took place at Christ 
Church cemetery, Dover, Saturday after
noon. The services were conducted by the 
Itipht Rev. Bishop Coleman of the Diocese 
of Delaware, assisted by the Rev. Lewis T. 
Gibson, rector of Christ Church, and by 
the Rev. B. J. Douglass, a former rector of 
8t. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Georgetown.

The services were according to the 
funeral rites of the Episcopal Church. The 
remains were enclosed in a plain, cloth- 
covered, metallic casket. On the lid of the 
casket was a silver plate inscribed with the 
name and age of the deceased :

Willard Saulsbury,
Died, April (5, 1892.

Aged 71 years, 10 months, 4 days.
The only floral offering was a handsome 

bunch of palms and 
casket.

The remains were followed from tho de
ceased’s late home to the cemetery by a 
large procession of his personal friends 

id acquaintances. The honorary pall
bearers were: Nathaniel B. Smitliers, 
Sewell C. Biggs, Attorney-gcnoral John R. 
Nicholson, ox-Governor Benjamin T. 
Biggs, J. Alexander Fulton, C. II. B. Day, 
Edward Ridgely, Samuel Wharton. 
^Resides those present from New Castle 
county, including Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, 
United States Senators Gray and Higgins, 
Judge L. E. Wales, Hon. Charles B. Lore, 

-Governor Jamas Ponder and others 
already mentioned in Every Evening, the 
following attended from Sussex : Joseph 
L. ('ahull, Thomas B. Giles, Edwin R. 
Paynter, Philip C. Penuel, Everett Hick- 

in, Charles W. Whiley, Jr., Charles W. 
Me Fee, Alfred P. Robinson, Charles F. 
Richards, J. Francis Bacon, W. T. Layton, 
Isaac N. Fooks, Edward Hearn, Robert C. 
White. Ebe W. Tunnell, R. 1). Morris, 
Lemuel Waples. Paynter Frame. Speaker 
Sirman, Auditor Dulaney, Secretary of 
State Marvel, Congressman John W. 
Causey, W. T. Parvis, \V. Fred. Causey, 
William S. Stevens, John Ponder and 
others.

Kent county was represented by a dele
gation of leading citizens, including State 
Treasurer Burnite, Senators Williams and 
Richardson, ox-Senator Cavender, liej 
sentatives J. H. Jones, Perry, Rickards. 
D. M. Ridgely and nearly all of the county 
delegation iii the. last General Assembly. 
The citizens of Dover turned out in large 
numbers, and in all respects the funeral 

generally attended 
and impressive ever known in this State.

THE CLEVELAND TIDE RISING Hrlef Session atI*roi:emli|iK» of tho Brief Sei 
^pieoi geiowii Last Week.

The superior court and court of general 
sessions, convened at Georgetown on Mon
day, Judges Houston and Grubb on the 
bench. Boon after the opening of the court 
the commission of the new attorney-gen- 

read. At the conclusion of the 
reading the members of the bar urowded 
around Mr. Nicholson, grasping his hand 
and offering him their hearty congratula
tions. Mr. Davis, the deputy attorney- 
general under Mr. Biggs, assisted Mr. 
Nicholson in the conduct of the States

A Prosperous Business Man and u Highly 
Kcspi-Hcd Citizen of Milford.

Rcvneur Williams, a prominent 
chant and well known citizen of Milford, 
died there Thursday ufternoon, after a 
lingering illness. Mr. Williams, up to the 
time his activity was seriously impaired 
by the ravages of diseuse, took a lively 
interest in polities. In 1880 was elected a 
representative in the General Assembly, 
and at tho ensuing session was chosen 
speaker of the Hoiiro. A number of years 
ago he kept a gentleman’s furnishing 
goods store at No. 508 Market street, this
city. __________
Special CorrcBprndenoe of ««azetto and Journal

Milford, April 0.—Beynei 
whose death Thursday afternoon 
noted in yesterday’s puper, was an influ
ential and most highly respected citizen of 
Milford. His death resulted from con
sumption, after a lingering illness, lie was 
taken to his bed about a week ago and has 

ineo been growing worse, and his 
death was not unexpected by his many 
frieudkfhero.

Iteyncur Williams was horn in Milford 
January 13th, 1840. He was sent to the 
Milford Academy where ho received a good 
education, and afterwurds entered a store 
in this, his native town, as clerk, continu
ing for three years. In 1800 he went to 
Wilmington, where ho engaged as book- 

„ „ . » . , keeper and salesman in n large dry goods
"n htS“. '“"7er “'Kl rtatwiiiin. , Cstn‘b)isl.m<ii.t. After thron ran' oîpmi-

ll.e.cfnre nt u lUOTtmy .it tlw liar nf lu. |, business fur himself iu that 
SSSÏÎSn*ylt“,lnlio «Uv, wbit'lt he coii.Ii.cUhI successfully for
anprni'rttoa.'tit.n relative to the death of lhree year... ft. .lime, I HIM, lie cold out 
liancellor Saulsbury, be it bis stove iu Wilmiuutouau.l went l*> I’liila-

hn„ ... , 'loath tho bench and dolphin whero he entered into partnership
bnr of tho State of Delaware have mol with an .vi,V <*i,., nn.irreparable I»m ami thopeopto oi the Kalo ",Ul ‘VT *»»th in the wholesale no- 
Hiwt dnoil tho loss of a most efficient and con- t""i and hosiery business, ou Market 
Bciftuiu.ua jurist. street mi which they wore very prosperous.

Rewired, That the bar of Sussex county feol ln .1870 he returned to this town and he 
the greatest pride In iho eu.v'HsfUi career ol opened a drv goods store, which ho con- 

ll"'","sI""".Uor ot Iholr 1»,.I)' linucil v.ii li'uninterrunte.l r.ros|.oril.vuntil 
and as a Jurist solccted from tliolr number, iSS|) ...i.i f1Irni,,i 
and that they believe that the opinions do- unon lie ilisposoaot it nnu tnrnoj
livnrtd bjr him while ohro rellor of tho suite his attention 
will rank lu learning and ability with th(,se property. In May, 1870, he was elected 
of the most eminent jurist« who have occupied anti served as one of the two managing 
tho position In this ami our mother country. directors of the otfico of discount and dc- 

po»it Of the Bank of Smyrna, here, which nltlou of the urbanity and courtesy with which sitiun he held for two veirs when the 
uniformly treated by tho dneouHod lu ' “IUHn ,ie..n kl J?1 V .l' ;

all our official and social relations with him. office was discontinued. In the »all of IS 0 
Renolvd, That ws tender to ids bereaved he was elected on tho Democratic 

family our hincero sympathy in this hour of ticket as a representative to the 
their affliction and that the members of thD General Assembly and .served for the 
bar attend Ins funeral in a body, from his lute session of ’.si is’sneaker of the House«a» &•a( ää“»
he directed to transmit a copy of these ros du- "as given him by the spontaneous action 
lions to tho family of the docoasod, and have of the members of that body. His record 

proceedings published In two of the as speaker was one of courtesy and fnir- 
week!y nowspapars ot thiscounty und in one „ess throughout. He wus a ‘member of 
ofthodaily newspapers of Wilmington. ,i., Afnmmie order heim» made such in«•Wo»', That A. 1*. KobliiHou, Esq., bo dl- ‘‘i* ?i' l" !'
reeled to present these resolutions to tho court J. ,* 8 a , Ir, t,r In. ,,,e. . 1
of ehancory, orphans court and tho superior lord Building und Loan Association 
court in and for Sussex county, at tho noxt en- until he was elected to I lie position of 
sumg tonus thereof. secretary and treasurer, about 10 years

ago. This office was held by him until 
tlie beginning of the present year, when 
he was compelled to resign on account of

Nalurilay to ServeThe l*oom That Brought About the Pro
motion of tho («allant Wilmington!»».
Saturday was the anniversary of the death

of the most gallant of Wilmington’s------
tiul sons, General Thomas A. Smyth, who 

rtally wounded by a sharpshooter, 
near Farm ville, Va., on April 6th, 1865. 
Ho died in Petersburg, Va., three days 
afterwards.

In his youth he emigrated to this coun
try, settling here, when he engaged in the 
coach making business. At the beginning 
of the war he raised a company in Wil
mington and joined a three months’ regi
ment in Philadelphia, serving in the 
Shenandoah valley. On his return he was 

of the Delaware regi- 
the ranks of

Appropriate Action Taken by tliu Sussex 
County Bar.

At a meeting of the bar of Sussex county, 
held ut Georgetown, Thursday, the follow
ing minute of the death of Chancellor 
Saulsbury, and the accompanying Resolu
tions—submitted by a committee consist
ing of Alfred P. Robinson. Charles b\ 
Richards aud Robert!’. White— 
and unanimously adopted :

The intelligence of the sudden death of 
the Hon. Willard Saulsbury, chancellor of 
the State of Delaware, is received by the 
bar of .Sussex county with prof«

Born in the county of Kent, he 
came to Sussex almost immediately upon 
his admission to the bur. His menial, 
morul and social qualities obtained imme
diate recognition bv our people, and ho 

'ly gained pre-eminence at the bar and 
ascendency in politics. Appointed attor
ney-general of the State in a few years 
after he began the practice of law, lie im
mediately became one of the leaders of the 
bar of the State. I lis \ 
and great intellectual ability gave him 
such influence iu his political party that at 
tho early age of 39 years he was elected a 
member of the United States Senate, and 

became 
that body.

Upon his appointment to the bench lie 
at once manifested the same greut ability 
as a jurist that had given him his pro cnii-

SUCCESS OF A HOVEL INSTRUMENT
Senator Gorman in Favor of 

His Nomination. The Mysterious Restoration of Hearing 
by an Uusoeu Device—Old Theories 

Successfully Applied.

During the past few years there have been 
many rumors of the restoration, in some 
mysterious way, of the hearing of those 
who were known to have been deaf lor 
many years. This has led to an investiga
tion by those interested, and it has been 
found that this happy change has been 
made by the use of a most simple, yet in
genious device, which wus invented by a 
gentleman in Bridgeport, Conn., named N. 
A. Wales. This device is tiie same to the

fell

I I

HE WILL LOOK AFTER THE SOUTH road
GRAND jury.

Wilmington—J. V. Carlisle, Joseph 
Jaquett. Lewis R. »Springer.

Brandywine—Joseph M. Bierce, J. 
Atwood Wcldin.

Christiana—Calvin W. Crossan, Thomas 
Toy.

Mill Creek—Samuel Bailey, Benjamin 
Groves.

White Cloy Creek—Joseph H. Caleb, F. 
W. Curtis.

New Castle—Edward Macallister, George 
Whitfield, Sr.. Samuel M. Porter.

Pencader—Richard T. C 
Cooch.

Rod Lion—Daniel B. Stewart, John C.
flu Georges — William W. Walker, 

Samuel M. Enos.
Appoquinimink—Elias M. Moore, Israel 

A. Harman.
Blackbird—Isaac R. Staats, Benjamin 

Money.
PETIT JURORS—PIRST AND SECOND l’ANVLS.
Wilmington—John P. pnnahoe, Philip 

Roy bold, Peter A. Fagan; second. S. J. 
McCall, Frank R. Maguire, George Carter.

Brandy wine—Newt on L. Grubb, Ellhu 
Talley, John W. Fraim; second. Henry L. 
Luff, Joseph L. Mousley, Samuel VV. 
linn by.

Christiana—Robert Sindall, John R. T.v- 
, Peter J. llaughey; second, James 11. 

Polk. Isaac F. Forman, Marshal H. Jordan. 
Mill Creek—Lemuel Crossan, D. Thomp- 

s H. Walker; second,

Indiana Declares for Cleve
land and Gray. ?

business. , .
State vs. Ferdinand Shockley, indicted 

for pointing a pistol, the jury rendered« 
verdict of not guilty. . , .

In the case of the State vs. Daniel A. 
Ennis, indicted for larceny, the prisoner 
was convicted and sentenced 
costs of prosecution, $92.90 restitution 
money, one year's imprisonment and 20 
lashes. In the case of the .State vs. Ezekiel 
Perkins, indicted for assault and battery, 
a plea of assault only was accented and a 
line of $10 imposed, together with thecosta 
of prosecution. As Perkins left, the court 
house with the deputy sheriff, he took to 
his heels, but was recaptured.

State vs. Josephine Ingram, assault and 
battery, continued on recognizance; State 
vs. Morris P. Willen, carrying concealed • 
dcadlv weapon, continued 
mice;’in State vs. John Ott. breaking open 
a store with intent to commit larceny, the 
prisoner pleaded guilty.

months’ imprisonment, $25 fine 
and costs of prosecution.

Harry Jackson, indicted for forgery, 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to im
prisonment for one year, fCKX) tine, 
hour in the pillory, and c

On the two indictments of Thomas B. 
Windsor for selling intoxicating liquors on 
Sunday, a plea of guilty 
u line of $50 and

■very State From Maryland
Will bo In Line by the Time the Chicago 
Convention Assembles—Cleveland and 
Tariff Reform to be tho Democratic 
Slogan.

Ie major of Williams,
successively

lieutenant-colonel, colonel, and 
manded a brigade, winning a high reputa
tion for bravery and skill. For gallant 
conduct at Cold Harbor, Va., lie was ap
pointed brigadier-general United Mates 
Volunteers, October 1st, 1864.

General Smyth was known by many 
Delawareans, nut. above all, best by Colo
nel S. A. Macalister, who was a member 

his staff throughout Ids southern cam
paign. At the moment General Smyth re
ceived the fatal shot ho was on horseback, 
accompanied by his staff inspecting the 
progress of the tight. Colonel Macalister 

next to him and was the first to re
ceive the body of his chief as he swayed 
in his saddle from the effects of the bullet.

The following was recently published in 
the Washington Evening Star :

For soin« tltno m tho fall of 1868 and spring 
1864 Colonel Smyth commanded the lrl-li 

brigade and second division second army 
corps, and tho whole army wonder® i win h®

ments,

pay theears, us are glasses to tho eyes, und is 
simply a soft rubber disc, arranged on a 
rubber spring, and so shaped that when 
inserted in the ear, it will focus the waves 
of sound on tho natural drum, thus in
creasing the vibration of the latter.

'Hie possibilities of a dcvioe of this nature 
have long been known, but the many at
tempts to use this knowledge have been 
such utter failures that it was considered 
beyond our present knowledge of the 
to make a practical instrument of the kind. 
Consequently when this device was first 
invented, not much attention was given 
the same, as it was thought to bo merely 
and old enemy in a new dress; but grad
ually this slight prejudice was dispelled, 
until, at the present time, most physicians 

nurist look kindly upon the instru
ment, and acorn pleased at the success it is 
meeting.

At a recent interview, Mr. Wales made 
the remarkable statement, that 
knowledge, thedevice which he calls Sound 
Disc, had never failed where relief was 
afterward obtained by any medical, surgi- 

‘ mechanical means, excepting a 
trumpet, which he says is 

inore powerful than his device. It would 
to be an ideal device for the deaf,

of sight, for 
s far as wo can

, Jr., Williamplaced theBaltimore, Md., April 10.—Every Demo
cratic club in Maryland has received in
structions to come out for Cleveland. It is 
reported here In regular Democratic circles 
that the general movement in this state 
for the tariff reform leader is the result of a 
recent conference between Gorman and 
the friends of Cleveland, in which the 
Maryland senator agreed to pull off his 
coat and get to work for Cleveland.

Mr. Gormun through the party mana
gers has stirred up tho dormant Cleveland 
sentiment all over the stato. The county 
newspapers and all Democratic organiza
tions that had declared Gorman to be t heir 
choice have now by his direction coxuo out 
for Cleveland and tariff reform.

A close friend of Gorman says that he 
has taken charge of the Cleveland move
ment in the south, and that when the 
Chicago convention meets every state dele-

Eion from Maryland to Texas will be in 
e for Cleveland.

FOR CLEVELAND AND GRAY.
Indianapolis, April 10.—At tho Demo

crat]# convention held yesterday, the fol
lowing resolution was adopted.

Retolvtd, By the representatives of tbe Demo- 
Marion county, iu convention

nal magnet it

acknowledged leader i

recognnh

The sentence

lItê4 lard, 'I hat III
was not promoted. Ui« reputation 
terly soldier was of the highest, but ho was 

spite of every effort of 
unnoticed, until 

old “Lara Reynolds,”
•o the iuclosod. A

olitioi ll..fri his claims 
shoer desporati

, Irish brigade, 
copy falling into tho hands of General Grant 
lie was then Immediately promoted, thus show
ing hbw small a thing will sometimes produce 
results tho most strenuous efforts failed to ac
complish- General tiniyth 
oral »officer killed In 
threo horses shot undor

entered and 
imposed in each

Mitchell, Th 
Thomas W. Ferree, Thomas J. Ector, J. 
Thompson McCormick.

White (’lay Creck—Walter Southgate, 
Ezekiel Smith; second, Harry A. McKin-

\ Harry Pordham.
Pencader—Joseph B. f Rourke, Na

thaniel Neevuotu, Samuel Sweatraan; 
second, Harry L. Dayett, John B. Lefevrc, 
Robert P. Burr.

New Castle—Jefferson Downliara, John 
B. Manlovo, Thomas Frazer, Jr.; second, 
Patrick McGrory, Moses 11. Fleming, 
Leslie L. Truss.

Red Lion—Joseph Warren, C. Stuart 
Glurk, William Anderson; second. Miles 
W. Hihshman, William J. Whigate, John 
U. Borger.

St. Georges—Sylvester G. Downes, John 
W. Dickinson, John Aspril; second. 
Goorge S. Hopkins, William W. Wilson, 
Henry Price.

Appoquinimink—Winfield Lnttomus, 
Francis II. Luttomus; second, William P. 
Reynolds, Edward C. Fennitnore.

Blackbird—Alfred Johnson, Jonas Rei
ser; second, Walter S. Money, William 11. 
Fennim

cal,
powerful

William Wright,who had been in prison 
•e lust term in default of furnishing 

security for the support of his wife, 
discharged on his own recognizance. A 
true bill was found aguinst Mary Conquest 
for carrying concealed a deadly weapon.

On Wednesday morning the sad news of 
the death of Chancellor .Saulsbury w 

gone
of respect to

the last K«-n- 
eivll war. He hail 

l his clothing 
several times, wort through .35 engage

ments nn J fell the morning Loo eurromleroit. 
If you doom it worthy of publication it would 
no doubt prove vory interesting to many of tho 
[survivors of tho old second army corps, all of 
whom knew him. Reapedtully,

v. B. Tanner,
Late A. D. O. vd dlv., sM A. C., 

Army of tho Potomac.

months at a time, and 
learn, is pronounced safe and comfortable 
for the patient. Many times it hits proven 
itself to be nn advancement in the science 
of accoustics, by relieving tho most obsti
nate cases which had defied medical 
mont for years.

What may be the ultimate result of the 
use of this device—whether tho results thus 
far obtained will warrant, its use in such a 
variety of cases, that it will stop the prog
ress of deafness in the future, to such 
extent that it will avoid the use of e 
trumpets, wccunuotsnv; lmtthedeairability 
of a device of t his nature 
safety, its benefit, and general comfort to 

ll fail to admit.

cratic party 
assembled, that as tariff reform should bo nud 
will be the paramount Issue iu the next Presi
dential election, it is the Judgment anil wish of 
ttaio convention that Urovor Cleveland shall ho 
the nominee of tho Democratic party for Presi
dent and Isaac P. Gray lor Vice-president of 
the United States.

I:

ceived. After the trial list 
tho courts adjourned 
tiie late chancellor until Monday at noon. 
All of the cases on the trial list 
tinued, referred or discontinued.

treat*

!
CONNECTICUT CLEVELAND.

New York, April 10.—During the past 
week William H. »Stevenson of Bridgeport, 
who is being pushed for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination in Connecticut, 
gave it as his opinion that if Cleveland is 
nominated he will carry Connecticut by an 
increased plurality. He says Cleveland is 
very popular in that state, where they 
admire liis sterling, honest tariff reform 
views and his (»osition in favor of sound 
money.

con*
*'TIIBKKS NOT A STAR FOR YOU, TOM SMYTH.” 

[A song uddresyed to tho bravo Col. Thomas 
A. Hinyth of Wilmington. First Regiment of 
Delaware volunteers, by Laurence Reynolds, 
surgeou Sixty-third Regiment New York vol
unteers, Irish brigado.J 

Though stars are faffing very thick, 
r a curious spot :

And warriors rising very quick,
Who never heard a shot.

Still, though you periled limb and life.
And many a light went through.

And laurelu won in every strife;
There’s uot a star for you, Tom Smyth, 

Thoro's not a star tor you !

Tis truo, when close the hostile linos,
The headlong charge you lead,

And your sword, glory's beacon, Blilnus,
In front of your brigade;

But you can't like a courtier grin,
No little work can do.

So you perchance a ball may win;
But there’s no star tor you, Tom Smyth, 

There’» uo star for you.

Whene'er you trend the crimson sod,

In olden times you'd
Not Hancock suit's more grand.

But then your sword, a wily tonguo.
Far greater deeds cau do;

For whffo stars grace the gabby throng. 
There's not a star for you, Tom amy th, 

There's not a star for you.

No coward In the ranks is seen,
When gallant Smyth appears,

Men kindle at his voice and mien,
And inovo on with gay cheers.

Smyth's spirit moves tho glowing mass,
Deeds past their power to do;

Yret while such things you bring to pass, 
There's mît a star L>r you, lorn Smyth, 

There’s not a star for you t 

But by you for no selfish cause 
Is battle's flag unfurled.

Y'ou tight to save our glorious laws,
To bless tho future world.

Brave Hancock owns you’re skilled and bravo, 
The army own it too 

Then the proud feeling you must have 
Is rank and n star for you, Tom Smyth,

Is rank and a star for you !

Frank Leslie, saloon keeper of Wheel
ing, W. Va., was shot anil killed on Thurs
day night by his wife, who followed him 
into a disreputablu resort.________________

of the

regards itsSERMON BISHOP COLEMAN.
In Christ P. E. Church, yesterday morn

ing, Bishop Coleman preached a sermon, 
in the course of which he made tho fol
lowing reference to the late chancellor :

“That Is the truest sort of obedience 
which conies through suffering, through 
self-denial, through self-surrender.

“I think l may fairly illustrate my 
meaning further by a reference to tho dis
tinguished jurist—y 
townsman—whom wc buried yesterday in 
this revered churchyard. He certainly 
learned obedience by the things which he 
suffered. It was His conquest over self 
which more than anything else won the 
respect and admiration of those who knew 
him.

”He had splendid natural endowments, 
and was a man of no ordinary acquire
ments. But he had that which is better 
than genius, better than learning—namely 
the grace from God whereby he 
euubled to devote his talents and his gains, 
without stint and without mercenary 
sidérations, to the service of his fellows.

“While possessed of strong political 
viciions, he could not be honestly accused 
of following them to purposes of 
ambition. lie recognized the high and 
honorable trust committed to him as one 
that gave him an opportunity of benefit
ing others in their righteous cause. 8o 
despite his physical infirmities— 
say, all the morejbecause of the discipline 
which these infirmities imposed upon him 
—he gave himself to others with an integ
rity and perseverance all too rare in these 
days of selfish aims and schemes.

. well point with justi
fiable pride to its list of worthy and illus
trious men who have filled the post of 
chancellor, and in that list I venture to 
predict that the name of Willard 8auls- 
bury will stand out not the least promi
nently as illustrative of devoted energy, 
well-used talents and a surrendered life of 
obedience

It is better to take Scott's 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
when that decline in health 
begins—the decline which 
precedes consumption 
rather than wait for the germ 
to begin to grow in our lungs.

“Prevention is better than 
cure;” and surer. The say
ing never was truer than 
here.

What is it to prevent con
sumption ?

Let us send you a book on 
careful living ; free.

M
CITY SEWER CONSTRUCTION. 

Wliat l'lngiiie«!!' llattou anil Secretary
Wiley S
Engineer of .Sewers T. C'hulkley Hatton 

and Secretary of the Street und .Sewer De
partment Harvey J. Wiley returned fr<... 
their New England trip Saturday after- 

last. The trip last winter wus made 
for the purpose of seeing tiic manner of 
keeping office records for sewers ami the 
system of obtaining funds for construc
tion. The latter is not made by appropria
tion, but by sewer assessment principally. 
In the cities of Providence, Nantucket, 
Grange, and largely in Boston, the chief 
points visited where the most modern and 
best systems exist, the method is the 
as has been adopted here, that is of assess
ing per ceiitage of cost of construction 
the square foot combined with a per cent- 

the frontage.
This year the eastern trip was for the 

purpose of investigating the outside, that 
is tno field construction of works. Mr. 

and Mr. Wiley

PRESERVE E BODY.
/BYNUM DEFINES

Atlanta, Ga., April 10.—In a speech 
here last night Congressman W. D. Bynum 
of Indiana said that the issue on which 
the campaign must be fought is tariff 
form, and that under that banner and 
with Cleveland to lead there could be no 
doubt as to the result. He said free silver

The ltev. Dr. Murray’s Interesting Talk 
“Tlio Hndy in llnsineHs.’’

The Rev. W. L. 8. Murray. J ». I)., of 
interesting lecture be

fore the students of the Uoldev Wilming- 
The

in Kuxtnn und l’rt>\idenen.'
Mr. Willi: 

property aud 
owned a large amount of real estate und 
vessel property. He was one of the richest 

this community. In 1871 lie 
married to Miss Annie P. Me<’olley,daugh- 

; deceased, 
who alone survives him, they having 
children.

s had amassed considerable 
the time of his deatliadditional 

Wilmington — Frank A. McCloskey, 
James Cruralish.

Brandy wine—James Geary, Faniuel 
Moore.

Christiana—John W. Scarborough, Thos. 
P. Lynam.

Mill Creek—Henry Jacobs, Albert Wol
laston.

White Clay Creek—William T. Hull, 
John O'Sullivan.

Pencader—William Johnson, Thomas G. 
Porte.

New Castle—Arnold II. Padberg, Alex
ander Baxter, Theodore Hanf.

Red Lion—William M. Stuckart, John 
C. Stuckart.

St. Georges—Francis B. Stevens, John C. 
Alston, J. Fletcher Denkyne.

Appoquinimink—William W. Naylor, 
Purnell S. Daniels.

Blackbird—James II. Frazer, James 
Betts.

JURORS.
Dover, delivered

1Commercial College Friday 
Body in Business.’’ lie said in part:

“Men have no business in business with
out a body. 1 have never known departed 
spirits to transact business/m earth. No 
merchant lias ever sold an angel a bill of 
goods. All the business we have on eart h 
is transacted with men and women which 
have botlies.

“The body must be clothed,” the speaker 
continued, “and as a man prepares his 

house, so tho man must prepare a 
part in business. The body is here 

fed. What wo want to observe h 
in the world for u purpose. With 

these few preliminary remarks 1 wish 
state that God has made us most wonder
fully, yes. to use the scriptural phrase, ‘we 

st. fearfully and wonderfully made.’
“1 find, also, that there u great many 

many people who over-work themselves; 
that is, wlioido not get the proper amount 
<>f sleep, but there are others who sleep too 

h, that is a fact. Asleep on the street, 
asleep with their eyes open, regular walk
ing somnambulists. What you want is 
eight good hours of rest each night.”

•of Hiram W. McCollev.not the question of the hour and was a 
matter of subsidiary importance to Demo
crats. sM11. H II . IG ON II RECK ED.PENNSYLVANIA SOLID.

t soul exp&ixl:
god.

Philadelphia, April 10.—The Hill fac
tion of the Democratic party is ex pi 
make as much trouble us ‘possible 
Pennsylvania Democratic state convention 
in Harrisburg next Wednesday, but it is 
in a hopeless minority and cannot accotn-

Jilish anything. The Cleveland-Pattison 
orces number 385 out of 461 delegates. 

Ex-Senator Wallace, who is opposed to 
both Cleveland and Hill, bos attempted a 
diversion in favor of Pattison, but even 
the latter, if he were disposed to do so, 
could not overcome the strong sentiment 
for Cleveland unless it could bn demon
strated that the 
the race. Pennsylvania

Washing! Lngiiin mul a Team In 
Collision .Holiday Horning.

The Washington tiro engine and a milk 
wned and driven bv Benjamin At

well of Brandywine hundred collided at 
Tenth and Spruce streets Monday morning, 
while the former was responding to tho 
alarm of fire. The engine was going up 
»Spruce street and tho milk learn down 
Tenth.

At well’s vehicle was dashed on the side
walk in front of I). H. Klund’s store, the 
shafts were snapped off, a wheel was 
crushed, the harness broken and a small 
quantity of milk spilled, and Atwell’s left 
shoulder was bruised and an awning post 
bent. The Washington’s horses wore also 
severely cut and bruised about the legs and 
body and their harness was broken. 
After the mishap the engine was hauled 
to Eleventh street bridge by men, when, 
it having been ascertained that the fire 
was extinguished, the apparatus was taken 
back to the engine house.

Atwell says the Delaware truck had just 
passed and, supposing the way was clear, 
he attempted to cross »Spruce street. Fire
men say they did not see his team until it 
was too late to prevent the collision. They 
declare tho engine's bell was ringing and 
assert that bystanders shouted to the milk
man and motioned him to stay back.

After Atwell had been taken 
boring drug ; 
ami nod lie 
of the Washing!

Fi
eeted to

the

• be

Uge

mean Hau
enough to arrive at Boston, Providence and 
the other places just 
very large sewer works wore being carried 

. Tho shallowest sewer seen built was 
22 feet under street surface. They 
from that to 35 feet. The sewer diameters 
were from H inches to 9 feet. The works in 
Boston 
siva in
information on t { 
ing here.

The proposition is to apply the informa
tion gained to office and field work here.

’ fortunate
-

the n

-President was of Property Transfers. Fcottft Buwnp, Chemists, 13a South «h Avenuo, 
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott’* Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil—all druggist* everywhere do. f 1.

. be counted
for Cleveland in the national convention. following property transfers were 

recorded Friday : Lot and building, Third 
and Madison streets. Mary ]•’. Ginder to 
George Turner; lot, Eighth street between 
Franklin ami Broome, W. L. G. Th 

J. R. D. Seeds; two-story brick, Poplar 
between Front and Second, Evans P 
nington to W. S. Hilles; No. 1122 Walnut 
street, II. ('. Robinson to George Stoop; 
No. 1120 Walnut street, H. C. Robins» 
George Stoop; lot on lurnl of late Jonathan 
Davis, 011 i'i nnsylvania avenue, 11. G. 
Banning und others to John M. < ’. Rodney: 

same land from M. W. Fairbanks to 
; lot Thirteenth and Walnut, Edward 

M ulvey to Michael Kenneally; store house 
Fourth street between Market and King, 

Willard »Saulsbury to Daniel Pierson; three- 
story brick, seventh ami Washington, A. 
J. P'-ters to S. B Mason; three-story brick, 
Front and Jackson, M. B. Ford to P. F. 
Walsh.

•THE TIDE ROLLS ON.
are probably the most comprehen- 
tho United States and afford exuct 

definite problems uris-

Thirty-two Democratic comity conven
tions to elect delegates to the state conven
tion which will send delegates to the 
Chicago convention were held in Kansas 
Saturday. Twenty-three counties have 
been heard from and all report that the 
delegates were given Cleveland instruc
tions.

Delaware
; “ WORTH A GUINEA AItaisiiiK of Chiefs.

Deputy Great Sachem George G. Byron 
and stau raised the following chiefs of 
U’uwasot Tribe. Imp'd. O. R. YL.of Henry 
clay, on Thursday: Prophet,John Breadin; 
Sachem, John M. Lacy; Senior Sagamore, 
James MeAdoo; Junior Sagamore, Charles 
G. Russell; Chief of Records. B, F. Shep
pard; Assistant Chief of Records. W. 11. 
Button; Keeper of Wampum, F. Walker; 
First San nap, Frank Patterson; Second 
Sannap, Emil Krauss; Guard of Wigwam, 
Benjamin Watson; Guard of Forest, L 
born Craig; First Warrior, John Andrews; 
Second Warrior, J. T. Barlow; Third War
rior, George Breadin; Fourth Warrior, 
Joseph Russell; First Brave, Thomas 
Haley; »Second Brave, John Black; Third 
Brave, John II. Barlow; Fourth Brave, 
Harvey Sapp. The tribe presented a

Past Great Suchern

CO L L EG ES C O N TR IS TED. 

German anil American Institutions—Ail- 
dress by President Do Garuio of äwurtlt-

President Charles De Garmo of Swartli- 
more College, delivered ■ n address before 
tho Friends’ circle in the hall of Friends' 
school Friday on “Student Life iu the 
German Universities.” Dr De Garmo said 
that the higher educational institutions of 
America are all to some extent Germ: 
their tendencies, as many of their profes- 

have spent a portion of their time in 
the German universities. To see Germun 
university life is an advantage, as it shows 

; things to be avoided in American 
universities.

The German universities, lie said, are of 
much higher standard than 
He was under the impression that a regu
lar college course in < iermany corresponded 

a post-graduate course in American col
leges. In German universities there 
two great principles—freedom of teaching 
and freedom of learning. The professor 
is absolutely un restricted ns to whnt ho 

teach. ‘ The speaker gave 
ing account of the dueling system in 

any and the causes which lead to it.

Kml
The Wilmington Rod : 

held a clay-pigeon shooting n 
Iliverview Park Friday, 
ing scores the first
25 birds and the others ut 5 birds each, 
with the following results:

A MANIAC’S LONG TRAMP, 

lie Escaped
Walked 25 Miles

V

FILLS, The Democrats in five of the counties of 
Illinois on Saturday instructed their dele
gates for Cleveland, and two favored Gray 
of Indiana.

Ills Niglit Clothes and 
IIis llaro Feet.loithose higher maxims 

purer motives which ever in a busy and 
voluptuous age still have, thank God, a 
place and power invincible and imperish
able.”

(Tasteless—Effectual.)
FOR ALL

Boston, Mash., April 11.—Alderman 
George O. Fall of Lynn, an inmate of 
the Danvers Insane Asylum, escaped from 
that institution at an early hour yester
day morning, but was later recaptured in 

s under treatment in the

BILIOUS and NERVOUSGENERAL POLITICAL NOTES.
Claud Matthews, secretary of state of 

Indiana, has announced himself as a can
didate for governor before the Democratic 
convention to be held

A recent conference of Knights of l<ahor 
leaders in Philadelphia, says Mr. C'ava- 

, nailgh of Cleveland, who was present.
- suited in a determination to support Judge 

Gresham for President, and Polk of North 
Carolina, for Vice-President. It is stated 
that Judge Gresham intimated that if a 
modified platform was adopted he would 
accept a third party nomination.

The Lancaster county, Pa., delegates to 
the national convention, elected 

pledged to supj 
Republican primaries 
resulted in favor of Quay 
the United .States Senate. The Republi- 

primarie* in Butler county resulted iu 
l'avor of Quay for senator by a lapge 
jority.

The Republican convention of the Fourth 
Congressional district of Missouri 

_ urday elected delegates 
convention and auonted

a neigh- DISORDERS,
Sick Headache, 

Weak Stomach, 
’mpaired Digestion, 

Constipation, 
Liver Complaint, 

and Female Ailments.

have his injuries ex- 
s, at the request of members 

tire company, put 
under arrest. An hour later, at the solici- 

the directors of the company, 
wlm concluded that the collisii

ident, lie was released. Atwell is about

. . Ho
hospital.

Clad only i

Lv .the 21st instant. PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.
..............night robe, and bare

footed, he lowered himself to the ground 
by means of a rope of bedclothing, and 
made bis escape from the grounds by seal
ing tho wall. He ran u long distance, rest
ing only when lie was compelled. His bare 
feet were cut, bruised and swollen, and he 
bad them wrupp 
his night rube wli 

hi

The Fuglne Which Conveyed 
dent’s Train to Washington Disabled.
A wreck occurred at the west yard in 

this city at 3.85 o'clock Sunday rooming, 
which culminated in the partial distruc- 

fiat car and

Pm

Hotel mange iu Chester.
Chester, 1’a., Times, April 7.

The Hotel Cambridge Company held a 
meeting at the hotel last night to «• 
sider the leasing of the property fur the 
present year. Captain Eugene I). McHaick’s 
lease expired March 4th, but it was under
stood that be would not renew it. Rending 
a new tonunt Captain Messick will manage 
tin* hotel. Tho company expressed regret 
that he found it necessary tu retire. Presi
dent Denis now has the hotel in charge 
and the place is advertised. Captain Mes- 

'liester, has made 
many friends, and, considering the dull 

■s, has been fairly successful, 
lias several offers under consideration of 

t decided
upon anything as yet. The hotel has been 

his hands has had an

•are old.
sachem's sashrtiou of three freight,

engine No. 75. The wreck occurred be
tween passenger train No. 7S due in this 
city at 2.55 a. m., and a freight train \ 
paring to go down tho Delaware road.

The passenger train, a New York and 
Washington express was 40 minutes late 
when it reached this city from Washing
ton at 3.35 o’clock on Sunday morning. 
The passenger train, besides the usual 
number of pesaenger coaches was made 
up with several additional express cars 
and baggage cars and comprised a very 
heavy train.

When the train entered the west yard it 
running at the 

hour. Just as train No. 7»S was entering 
the west yard the freight engine was push
ing some cars along an adjoining track. 
The instant the heavy passenger train ap
proached. one of the treight cars jumped 

the north- 
the tower, 
leave the

F. S iurd. Deputy 
the presentation speech 

bhoppard responded.

.17 THE JVi E MILLS. ed in the torn sleeves of 
en found.
travelled 25 miles. In 

ho called at u physician’s office and 
told the doctor he desired a mental 
nation. Mr. Fall has been insane since 

independent candidate for 
' J8S9.

I Covered with a ToatelesB & Soluble Coating. | 
Price 21»

W. .1 Flumes Whieli Originateil in tlio Cord I Of all druggists.
1 New York Depot. 36c Canal St. 1 'HeSome Damage.

Fire of unknown origin broke out in the 
cord room of the Wilmington jute mills 
ut 9.15 Monday morning. The lire ap
paratus of the mills was at 
operutioii and for a time the fi; 
under control. The 1! 
another portion of the 

-I then the fire »’

! Lv
Odd Fellows’ Installation.Harrison. The 

Indiana county 
’s re-election to

District Deputy Grand Master James F. 
staff' installed the following olli- 

of Fairfax Lodge, 1. < ». 
evening: Noble Grand, Calvin W. Hazel; 
Vice Grand. Willi:
Secretary, George W. Griffith; Right, Sup
port to Noble Grand, K. 11. Spencer; Left 
Support to Noble Grand, Z. F. Rudolph; 
Rigid Support to Vice Grand, Charles 
Palmer; Left Support t < • Vice 
Charles L. Reed; Warden, William 11.
Murphy; Conductor, ll. If. V 

aside Guard, Willit 
•d, Willii

CONSUMPTIONhis defeat as a 
the mayoralty:c put i

burst forth iu 
, however, 

department was culled 
out. A telephone message was sent to the 
shops of ilic Pullman Palace C

requesting that lire all 
which is in its works, be f 
brought out tho lire department in double 
quick order.

The services of the department were not 
needed. By the time the li remen arrived 
tlie workmen of the building hud the con
flagration initier control 
their prompt apparatus and the engines 
did not go into service.

The damage done hy tho lire is princi
pally to machinery und may exceed SI,

ary and treasurer of 
the Wilmington Mills Manufacturing Com
pany, where the lire occurred, stated this 
morning that 
made

it* us« thoutiaiidH of 
long Ht iiiulinK have boon c 
my faith in itaofilcany,

dit»oa«e,

Jackson; Recording S11<I<I<<11 Death ol' a Kailroutl Man.
Special (’orreHpoiideuco of Gazette and Journal 

Clayton, April IL—-A. C. Sheldrake, 
aged 26 years, an operator 
putcher’s office of tho Delaw:
•lied suddenly last, night about 
of congestion of the brain. 1L 
in his usual good health, and bad visited 
Smyrna to call 
Stewart, at whose 
lie was taken sick, 
scions ut 9.30 o’clock, and died about, mid
night. Physicians were summoned, but 

ail. M r. .Sheldrake leaves a 
widowed mother, he being, the only child 

home with lier, il is death casts a 
his many friends and asso

ciates, as he was greatly beloved by all 
who came in daily contact with him and 
learned of his sterling qualities of head 
und heart, lie was a member of Shawnee 
Tribe, No. 27, Imp’d O. It. M., of this

I Will nond TWO 1IOTTI.R8
a VALITAULK TREATISE 

any •uffernr 
Po*t Office rnldreüf».

T. A. Slocum, ill. th, 183 Pearl St., N.Y.

He
tin*

will »und me their Ex.the dis- 
rail road, 
nidnighi 

lie had been

Club. hotels i I her places, but. h:the national 
solutions en

dorsing the national administration. Simi
lar action was taken by the Republicans 
Of the »Second Arkansas district.

the jute mills, 
box No. 64, 

:k. This

Club 
•li at 

In the follow- 
arks

f 20 unies
well kept, ; 
increased patronage.

1 i
lersloui ;

•il shot : The price of Wolff's Acme Blacking is 
20c. a bottle, find it is cheap at that. It 
:ost8 more to fill a bottle witli Acme Black- 
ng than other liquid Dressings cost 
alete fur the market, including fancy boxes, 
irtistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia. 
We sell the Blacking—not the package.

As it, Is our desire to »oll A< uk Blacking 
•licuper if possible, but find ourselves 
iblo to do so owing to Its present cost of 
nuking, wo hold a prize of

K. BroniYvell: In- 
T. Gibsoi 

.1. Mi

1 lady friend, a Miss 
idoneo he was when 
lie became uncori-Scenc Supporter, Willi? 

Left .Scene Su 
Chaplain, Wi

Tho Power of Iiiiloeiwo.
The Rev. Willi;

rector of Holy Trinity Church, Philadel
phia, preached an impressive .sermon in 
St. Andrew's Church, this city, Friday

the text »st......................................
life, and the life was the light of 
His theme was influence. He referred

lives upon the lives of 
influenced unconsciously.

•fl'ered

N. MeVickur, D. !>.,ADDRESS TO RAILROAD MEN. Hit. Missed.the track and w 
bound track. The switchman 
»Samuel T. Aiken, saw the c 
track, and immediately changed the signal 
for the passenger train to stop. The 
neer’s watchful eye caught sight of the 
signal, an<l immediately reversed the 
engine. It was too late.’ The passenger 
train crashed into the freight ears with 
terri lie force. Neither the fireman nor 1 lie 
engineer left their posts of dutv. The 
freight oars were splintered und broken, 
ami the pilot of the engine was wrecked, 

the bearings of the locomotive.
The passengers and crow of the

injured. The escape of the lat- 
.•ns miraculous.

*r. Willii 
11. Bedwell.Interesting Talk by Miss .lennlo Smith, 

Kvangelist, Sunday Afternoon.|
A large congregation crowded Asbtirv 

M. E. Cnurch »Sunday afternoon to listen 
to nn address delivered by Miss Jennie 
Smith, national superintendent of evangel
istic work among railroad 
meeting was under the auspices of the 
Young Women's and the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Unions. There 
many railroad men in the congreg 

Miss Smith stated that the 84th 
121st Psalms

. She dwelt es 
: “I will bless t 

from the fin

21 i a
•u withHartlove — 

Fell ron bach. 
8i afford.......
Hamilton..

1 •ere of15 1< ,111: Dinklar Kieliurdson's Hunk N
16 State Detective Witsil »•turned from 

Elkton,* Md., Thursday, after making 
•eessful effort to obtain the money 

held by the authorities there belonging to 
James Richardson, the Milford burglar, 
which is invariably turned over to the ; 
thurifies of
charged against the pris 
The sheriff was absent when Duteclivo 
Wits'll arrived
quently, the officer failed to

y. Detective Witsil wus accompanied 
l>y W. g. puwders, however, who posi
tively identified the torn §lu hill found 
upon Richardson’s person as the 
traded from his safe. Upon the testimony 
of Powders, Richardson will bo charged 
with the

: : 18
'■JPJ 1 . the intiuence of

Kelley .. 
llurlock. 
Maul....

ID 1.». 'J others. We 
In domestic relations prece 
fur children which should 

by the p;

16

$10,000
idly : »uct estimate could be 

yet. but that the dj 
as principally to machinery atnl other 
•huis in the cord room. Mr. Morrow 

account for the fire, which was 
s bursting 

when first, discovered. It 
, that the tl:

dies dropped among

i-'
good results fr« 
ample should leave 
others so 
death; ••lie did 
benefited by Ins life.’

f a siale where! the Relic the lossEllis .. 
Webb the children. is committed.

I the
especially for railroad 

anally upon the pas- 
3 Lord at all times,” 

Psalm and ”1 will lift up 
_ 1 the hills, from whence

comoth ray help,” from 121st Psalm. At 
the New Orleans Exposition and at Paris 
the speaker said, the railroad department 
of the W. C. T. I'., was represented by a 
silken banner with the design of an engine 
upon it and the words, “The Lord snail 
preserve the going out and the coming

•ll : impression 
1 that, they will cay upon 

od—my life «

;q.pni 
could
of mysterious origin, i 
forth in the ro<

Elkton, I. c< Sunday’* Wintry lllust.
inclement wintry day. 

with a cold north-west wind blowing arid 
everyone shivering under a maximum 
temperature for the day of 46°. The lowest 

•urd of the day was 32°. This c 
traordinary record compared with that of 
lust Sunday <»f 79°. It is needless to say 
that the promised open summer care did 

akc their appearance

(Mil I'Vllnws last! Sunday wDistrict Dei s F. 
tli** following Open for 

Competition

3 Of
•as broken and shattered, 

i fragments of the broken 
tlew i

The glass i •as stated. Ithe car windows officers of Eden Lodge. I.o.o.F., Thursday 
; : Noble Grand, John rkauleup;

'. Bartlett; Record

hayIiiBliltnil Oie II fail way.
Editor Gazette, and Journal: Two ladies 

n the

Splinters
freight c: 
large splintc 
window

Vice G rami. Arte•cry direction. A 
crashing through the 

f the signal tower. 100 yards 
ay. Fortunately the Hying fragment 

did not strike tho switchman. The 
giucer of the passenger train was It. C. 
Paris. The fireman was Jesse Anderson. 
C. B. Stewart was conductor of them 

Tho engine of the passenger 
No. 75, ami was built in Altoona, Pa. It 
was one of the safest engines on the road, 
and the one that took President Harrison’s 
special train
afternoon. It was damaged

$1,200. The total damage caused 
by the accident will not exceed $5,

Traffic over the road was blocked for 
three hours by reason of the accident. The 
first train 
leaves Wilmingt 
bound trains 
B. cut-off to Edge M 
Philadelphia. The Wilmington <t Northern

tracks to this city.
No cause

dent further than the freight cars left the 
•k and obstructed the passage of the 

passenger train. One of tne freight 
was loaded with pulverized charcoal, 
which covered the ground, while a box 
car was loaded with scenery. The engineer 
of the freight train was John Behringer 
and the conductor W. E Jackson.

and a gentleman, while
I of du Pout's Üanksî'were in- 

Miller of du Pout’s 
,'itlk and

ing Secretary, S. ('. McK
Noble Grand, B. fi

Noble Grand. Willi
..................ardon, William T. Muuslcv
doctor, W. L. Fullmer; inside '«
Lewis W. Xelier; Outside Guard, Edward 
B. Henze; Right Scene Supporter, W. T. 
DeValingor; Left Scene Hu 
Harrington; Right Support 
II. E. Ascbenbacb; L».-lt »Support, to Vice 
Grand, Courtland Rico; Chaplain, John S. 
Grobe.

PROPOSED BRIDGE PLANS. 

l’ians Ordered for s 
Npan Clayton Street
The Directors of tho Street and Sower 

Joseph L. Carpenter, J. 
N' wlin Gawthrop and Samuel Chambers, 
belli a consultation Friday morning with 
President William M. Can by of the Park 
Commission, and Major Samuel Cull by, 
park engineer. In regard to the plans lor 
bridging Clayton street where it is inter
sected by Tbovermg avenue i 
parkway. The site and plans were viewer!.

The Street ami Sewer Directors, through 
Mr. Carpenter, in conjunction with l’resi- 

M. Cun by of the Park C 
mission, instructed the park engineer to 
estimate approximate cost of building the 
piers and heavy masonry and of the cost 
of building an iron bridge 4b feet wide, 

ll is belived than an iron bridge would 
: appropriate for jrnrk purposes 

•solid masonry struct ure. The view 
the glen would not be broken. The 

commissions 
>ther is that the circumstances of t he case 
guest it and it is more economical.

public
suited bv Robert 
Ranks. They had been out f 
were coming ho 
stepped boldly to the side 
young ladies ami piffled her hair. Tim 
ladies were of Chesapeake City, Mil., and 

everywhere. They 
, . Joseph P. Jones of

Brandywine. J think a stop should he put 
to all such behaviour. It is outrageous to 
think u young lady should be insulted in 
any such manner by the roughs of 
Brandywine.

bbery.
Bn til tlm 1st day of January, 18113, to bo paid 

who furnishes 11 formula 
.ding us to muUo it ut such a nrico that a 
,-ctai'cr can profitably sell it at lOc. a bottlo. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Left »Suppt 
Moore; W:

Iron Ilritlge 
imr Ave

the streets.. < igurmukori.’ Klivtlon. 
Cigarnmki r>' International Local Unit 

elected tlm following officers Weffnesd: 
for the ' ' . .

■. when thei liant. f»; West Chester »Y riiiluilelplila Railroad.
if if*. I*'-» April 11.—The Phila

delphia A West Chester Railroad ( 
was chartered to day. The linu 
West Chester to 
county, six miles.

4 the 1».In regard to Fund ay labor Miss Smith 
said the desired end would be reached 
somehow. Many officials have declared 
in favor of no work on Sunday. Machines 
need rest as well as men. She has lmd ex
pressions of opinion from officials high in 
»ailroad circles who favor the stopping of 
work on Sunday.

Miss »Smith at night delivered an ad* 
diess to railroad men in Wesley Church. 
On Tuesday she will hold a reception to 
railroad men in the large dining hall of 
the B. A O. station. Twenty-fourth and 
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

lent, Michael A*.John Trapuell; Vice pres 
Whitten: : 'orresponding

(path; Ret
amt Fins •ial station, Chester 

The capital is $21X1,000. 
George A. Aldrich of Philadelphia, is presi
dent.

ling See
fury. B. A. Haiti ronsurer, < aleb Smith;

•utive
Washingt .Saturday 

the extent
It costa 10e. to find out what Piut-Ron ifl 

ind does. A whole page of information 
sould not give a correct idea. Pi k lion 
s the name of the only paint which makes 
Main white glass look like colored glass.

All retailers sell it.

Board. John Trapuell,
George Spath, Frank Platt 
»Smith; Auditors. B. A. Hai 
Harrison
milice, John Trapuell, Frank Platt 

Becker; Delegates to 
■; John Trapuell. A. A. Wilson, 

Caleb ;Smith, George »Späth und B. A. 
Haines.

A. A. Wilson,of ab Fined for <\ •ity a Child. Fi Castle, A. O. K. M.C., will visit 
Mizpuh Castle of Philadelphia April 22d.

Edward Lowhizcr w 
land, O., Friday by 
Ho was working 
of which w

and CalebMary Rasher, colored, who some time 
last winter was arrested bv the s. p. (;. < 

iht of Lizzie Flamer, 
the child’s head.

Chesapeake City, Md. •s, Joseph
i P. Pow killed in Clove- 

electric shock, 
awning, the frame 

crossed by an electric light

Willi:.1get through was No. 37, which 
4.16a. m. The north

er the P„ W. .fc 
, and from there to

by pouring hot coals 
was given a hearing liefere 
Jester at Dover Thursday 
$10 and costs 
default. The child has 
William F. Willis, janitor of the post, of lie 
at Dover, ami now lias a good home, where 
she will be kindly treated.

Justice John »S. liaising I p nf C
The following chiefs «»f Keokuk Tribe,

and other great chiefs : Sachem, Barton 
M. Barr; Senior Sagamore, Daniel J. Car
ter; Junior Sagamore, George M. Broad- 
bent; Prophet, Robert B. Fleming; C. of 
R.. Edwin Hirst; K. of W„ Dauiel Ross; 
Fir.-t .Sannap, Harry B. Sinclair; Second 
Sanuup, Robert H. llaiiim; Guard of Wig
wam, Thomas E. Eaton; Guard of F»,

B. Pyle; First Warrior. Charles M.

three months in c . R. >L. were raised up Thursday 
, David C. ltot SMALL STOVE COALGood Peach Crop.

Ex-Representative L. E. Wallace of Rea- 
Friday even ing and stated

According to a dispatch from Wilkes- 
barro, the late Ario Pardee of Hazleton, 
left 110 will, it is said that tho estate is 
valued at about. $30,600,(XX).

bodies wore recovered Friday 
from tlm hol<l of the burned steamer 
Golden Rule, at Cincinnati. Two of them 

identified as Frank Riley and Wil
liam Madison.

As ii result of a collision between a 
freight train and a passenger train on the 
Cleveland, Akron and Columbus railroad, 
near Mount Vernon, Ohio, on Thursday 
afternoon, 12 persons were injured.

The 5-years-old daughter of Wilson La
rue, of Flemington, N. J., was accidentally 
shot and probably fatally wounded on Sat
urday, by George Hyde, who was snipe 
shooting.

The Kaskoslcia river, at Moscoutuh, 111., 
rose IS inches iu 21 hours, and 
day was still rising. It was then three 
miles wide, and much damage hud already 
been doue.

The following property transfers were 
recorded Monday: 1.0t, Vau Buren and Elm 
streets. J. L. Carpenter, .Jr., to David 
Dan gel; lot on Fourteenth street betwt 
Lincoln and Union, Daniel Kcllchcr to 
Johanna Flaherty; lot and house, Conrad 
and Adams streets, Patrick Dougherty to 
Rebecca L, Chupmun.

Jen placed -itb
the Baltimore Sc Ohio lieDry Dock Enlargement.

The Harlan A Hollingsworth Company 
uitemplatu making some extensive im- 

i alterations to their dry

ford was in t 
that the peach buds in Sussex country 
very promising. It was thought, he’said, 
that the cold spell last November had 
killed the trees, but it did not. The pros
pect lor a good peach crop, lie thinks, is 
very bright.

tlhe signed for theacrl- And ALL OTHER SIZES of tho
Idea of the PUREST and BEST COALrkinj,- tu-provemetits

dock this season, which will : 
facilities for docking all elapses of vessels 

This
nterfero with docking the no 

•os.seIs of their build running 
van: river, which thick

•W ill Attend Fliurch in n Hotly.
In accordance with an s 

attending divine sc
al eus of Offered in this market at

mimierv. No. 1, 
K. T.. of this city, will attend Union M. 
E. Church, Fifth and Washington streets, 

A sermon appro- 
will be delivered by 

of the church, the Rev. E. L.

»rk will
Friday. 8t. John's MARKET STREET WHARVES.I11 .Memory of Dr. Iliish.

The Rev. Charles E. Murray, Willit
1 Charles W. Howland, a 

>mminco appointed by the Delaware 
Stale Bible .Society, lias reported a minute 
on the death of J»r. Lew'.- P. Bush, who 
was president of the association.

World’s Fair Exhibit.
The Mari, - Journal says the Harlan it 

Hollingsworth Company ami other cor
porations will semi to the World's Fair 
specimens of the development 
architecture and " ' '
of all kinds.

Hl|
I lu: 1 ><l:i-Rntertaiu tho Supremo Conclave,

The Grand Conclave of Delaware, Hep- 
tasophs, or S. W. M., will meet in ad
journed session at Eden Hall on Saturday 
evening. April 16th, to make preparation’s 
for entertaining the officers of the »Supreme 
Conclave, which meets here ou May luth 
next.

\ . P. Moultin; Third, 
A. \V. Randolph; Fourth. Charles Bunting; 
First Brave, John il. Mann; »Second, Jos.

If you xvaut SMALL STOVE, send in 
your order« without delay.

will soon he exhausted.

-morrow 1 ! overhauled in the 
resuming their trips 

■ pump which 
! time since is capable of 

hour and a half.

the <>e «lend, undpreparatory?!»M. Eekman.the pastor 
Hubbard.

the \ TheDelay
Ailments of the lungs and throat 

common, ami tiieref
•ated lightly. Vet all physicians admit 

that coughs and colds are the parents <>f a 
greater number of deadly diseases than 
any other disturbances of the system aris
ing from outward causes. Unless you 
would have these casual affections run into 
consumption, cure them quickly with 
Hale’s Honey of Horehound a»
Don't dig your own grave by delay, 
druggists keep the article. Price 25

ix bottles, small, $2.50 
and six bottles, large, $5. Great saving to 
buv largo size.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure i 
minute.

Destruction.

•nth of .Just pi» .fenues.
33 died F rid: CHÂS. WARNER CO.emptying the dock i1 •■apt Joseph Jo: iy night at Olav- 

of his age. lie 
. .0 < 'laytm.nt less than a year ago 
Chester Valley, Pu., having bought 

the country seat ol' Mrs. Roberts. He was 
living a quiet, retired life. He w 
Friend. Jlis wife survives him.

Odd Size
the 76th ye:In tearing d<

Fifth
covered that the lining 
constructed of bricks 6:

1 of those 
small bricks 1 
bricklayers do

the Liebermnn Btiild- 
d Market streets, i 

f the
1x2 inches, in- 

i\ size. The 
k very curions, and local 

remember ever to have

Steamship N 
The engineer’s trial trip of the stci 

ship New Hampshire, building by the 
: Hollingsworth ('ouipuny for the 

■fence »Y Stoningtou Steamship « 
puny, did not take place on Tuesday last, 

' has been postponed. Meanwhile the 
amer has been taken out 011 the dry 

dock to receive the final coat of paint and 
is also being loaded with 6<X) tons of coal 

substitute for the genearl cargo with 
which she is required 
tho contract wheu tho oilieiul trial trip 
tokos JjlaH*.

Iliimpshire.nn>ve<l tA Currlur Pigeon Killed.
A carrier pigeon flew against on electric 

light wire at Tenth ami Monroe streets 
. Wil-

•as dis-
FOOT OF HARRET STREETfr«all.

Fatur-II ail;
f the regulain.th fatal effe

bird, found around 
brand, bearing the number 125.

t .Sunday after:
, who picked up the lifeless

sh complete models
Ut

MATERNITY TATI ENTS
ADMITTED FKKB AT

id Tar.• !
• of this kind before.All Will Visit riulüdelphia.

St. John’s < ’ominaiidcrv. IC. T., No. 1, of 
this city, will visit Philadelphia on May 
24th mid participate in the parade preced
ing the annual conclave of the Grand 

landery, Knights Tcruplur of I’emi-

A Pals* Humor.
rumor that the Licensed Liquor 

Dealers Protective Association li: 
ployed or intends to employ detectives to 
search for speak-casies, the president of 
that organization declares, lias no founda
tion in fact.

'1 :
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL!■; a Smith, living > 

Farn him
Marshall Pretty 

Kctcham, Jr., who have bee
Division street, 

of a
SO cents aud $1, and Orlando C. 

n here about 
ceks gathering labor statistics for a 

committee of the United States Senate, 
I finished that work Thursday.

Will be s
mental trouble. Dr. G. W. Mann gave a 
certificate of intellectual monomania with 
the delirium et cxnauatati

OF DELAW VUE.be loaded under

Sballcross Ave and Van Buren Street<
avlvauia.

{

had de ,'UïïTsnt»ù»Â «i »i» '»'»«•1 I y f iiiuiciivua to13
«aid it

V. ^I____


